
Acts, 1897.— Chaps. 277, 278. 253

An Act to kxtend the powers ok the blue hill evangelical (7^rt?j,277
SOCIETY.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Blue Hill Evanirelictil Society may May take and

take and hold real and personal estate for the i)urpose of per'sJuai estate.

establishing and maintaining a free piiljlic reading room
and library, and for other benevolent, philanthropic or

educational purposes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apin'oved April 14, 1897.

An Act to authorize the city ok Cambridge to take certain
(JJiavJ^iiS

RIGHTS, privileges, PROPERTY AND EASEMENTS OK THE KITCH-

BURG RAILROAD COMPANY AND OTHERS NEAR KKESII I'OND IN

CAMBRIDGE.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. The city of Cambridge, in addition to the May take ami

powers and authority hitherto given and conferred in the ri't'htK?priv!-

establiahment, enlargement and })reservation of its water ^''^^''' '^^"•

supply, and especially for the better preservation of the

purity of the waters of Fresh Pond in said Cambridge,
at any time within two years from the passage of this act

may take and hold by purchase or otherwise all the rights,

privileges, property and easements which the Fitchburg

Kailroad Company have in and to any land, real estate

and locations hitherto granted to and accpiired by said

railroad company in Caml)ridge, included within the area

of lands hitherto taken, now owned in fee or otherwise

and controlled by said city in, under and around Fresh
Pond, within the boundaries hereinafter described, and
also any and all the rights, privileges and property of

any and all other persons or corporations in and to any
land, rights of way, easements and real estate now cov-

ered by and included in such or other railroad locations

now or heretofore existing in Cambridge as aforesaid, and
lying within the territory bounded as follows, to wit:—
Southeasterly by the Watertown branch of the Fitchl)urg

railroad ; northeasterly by Concord avenue ; northwesterly

by the boundary line between said Cambridge and the

town of Belmont ; and southwesterly by Huron avenue.

Section 2. Said city shall, within sixty days after
^f,^'^'"'};,'^.''"^"^

taking for the purposes of this act any lands, rights, be recorded,
6bC*


